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of the conference pennant r
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After. splitting 8 twp-game sec- with the Unjvprsit f
'"'ee'es

with the Wsshingtpn Huskies, tpri and is expect d t
the Idaho basebulj team took i ace hurlers Cram er

, p s expec ed tp throw hace iur ers, ramet ar)fj EII;„rest last night while the Idaho sen, against the Vandals
"I

juyvees suffered ct, 8-1 defeat tp
thea Washington State jayvees

Next Friday afternoon the Van- S'~ heep's one thing I w»I
dais will gravel tp pullman for the tp tell ypu before ypu gp anY (ur.
first of a final twp-gamp series
with the league-leading Washing- p—What's that?

tpn State Cougars. On the follow She—Don't g'p any further
ing Monday, the Cougars and Vaii-
dais will ring down the curtain
on their Northern division base- pf bu,ld;„gs 1

Hest loss through the wipe,„

ball games here in Moscow. third hen.~e shades-pl~dr a
I atph

",,; VOL. 01,
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Kappa S)gma cjtm(txed a per
feet softball record this ctfterr)ppn

by downing a game Vets club, 5-4,

tp win the campus championship;

The Kappa Sigs came through jn
the early innings tp score four

runs, a lead that the Vets couldn'

quite overcome.
The intramural. track run-pffs

are schedujued tp start this eve-

ning at 4:00 p.m. continuing

through till the final meet, Thurs-
day. The schedule announced by
intramural director, Leon, Green,
is as follows: Tuesday —120-yard
high hurdles, 50-yard dash, 100-
yard dash, arid 660-yard run. All
4ield —pvpntsy —pxcppt —the —broad-
jump; Wednesday —200-yar'd dash,
220-yard lpw hurdles, T320-yard

run, 880 yard relay, and broad

jump; Thursday —ajl final events.
Results of the golf tpurnpment

are:
Phi Delta Theta ......................100
Sigma Nu .........,..;..................95
Phi Gamma Delta ....................87frfg

Sigma Chi ................................87ffs

Kappa Sigma ............................80
Alpha Tau Omega ..................75
Delta Chi ..............................,....70
Lindley Hall .........................65
Chrjsman Hall ......................60
LDS Institute ..........................55

'etaTheta Pi ..........................50
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...:..........45
Campus Club ...........................40
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GLOVES AND BATS

SOFTBALL
GLOVES AND BATS

DAILEY SCHEDULES

John Dajley, newly
elected'resident

pf the I club armpunc
ed that there would be an im-
pprtant meeting at the Kapps
Sigma house tonight at 7:30 p.

m.'therofficers elected at the last
meeting include: Jack Dana, vice l

president; Ralph Paasch, secretary;
and Wilfprd Overgard, treasurer.'

Placed in charge of the initia-
'iontp b'e held sometime in the

near future were Willard Beitz,
Ted McFaul and George Neu-
meyer,
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Reactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typi
of the AAF's continuing effort to provide selected ypu»g
men every opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets
who win their wi'ngs as today's pilots will be the sag)e
kind of men who, in wartime, built and manned tlie
world's mightiest air arm.

Make your plans noto to get in at the start l By apply
ing immediately after 'graduation, you can take y«r
qualifying examinations and enter. the July 1st classr

or —if you want a summer vacation —you can tal(p

your examinations now and be ready to enter t»e
class beginning October 15th. Further in-

formation is available at AAF Bases, U S
Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil Air

Patrol headquarters, or by writing to tlie

Commanding General, Army Air Fiorcesy

Washington 25, D. C.

When you graduate, you will have one of
the finest opportunities to learn to fly ever offered young
men in peacetime.

The Army Air Forces" Aviation Cadet Training Pro-
gram gives you that chance, It cannot be duplicated
anywhere at any price. Leader in new things for avia-
tion —in jet and rocket propulsion, far-ranging heavy
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other
of the latest developments in.a fast-moving field —the
AAFi lan help you begin a brilliant

future.'he

Air Forces have reopened Aviation Cadet training
to qualified civilians 18 to 261/2 years of age.
Men selected for training as pilots under the
terms of the program must. be single and have
had at least two years of college education, or
the equivalent, in an accredited institution.
Upon successful completion of the course,
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu-
tenants, Army of the United States, and as-
signed to flying duty with the Army Air Forces.
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Another track. victory came Idaho's way last'Saturday and
with it came a fow mora gray hairs for Track Coach Stan faute Shpwp Ipth .

For the second time this year (the other tilde 'against
'

g '] ~

Oregon, State) tbo'Vandai trackatora won by virtue of a first gsargg lpplfigg
place in the last event of the day, against tbo "Montana track- c

' ~ . u u, !
',':-: ':'::, -::::j:::::::i>i";:::;.:':+'.:::,f'1'ti'c'-,'.::::.'':-'."1:fic!

When the time arrived for the mile. relay to start, Coach ..gr' ..::qjt'e.
ifigcrman and Co. foun<i that, the score for'tba moot to that An ogtimat'cd 0000 footbaii:- ',"' <-
point was at a 63-68 deadlock. fans, mora than usually turn ':"-:„i, ' -., Ijgagea<,.': u

'i::i"i, ic te
Hiaorman pickad the four mon wbo were to decide the out'ut to witnoas roguiariy!::

' ',. '(<<. ':."::-'!:;:<vgi,:,"-:

comeof the meet. Dick Armstrong, LeRoyDePalmo, Norman scheduled'"games weie on i:,,-",:-, '.."- "-";., -',"'.':- '" '( I. -"" "''.i;
p'',„'arnham

and Bill Matthews were -his choices. Armstrong
had previously won a first and second place in the 220- and(Saturday afternoon, to watch: " J.:-:.,'',,;.';::..

:il':., u
and turned t'e other way, praying for a victory.. The Rods scored the 'first touch- jg.-;:

The rest is history. Armstrong pushed the,Vandals into dawn. of the game just after the I7':I ',
a'30-yard lead on the first lap and the other men kept the opening whistle had blown. white I'.; '.:."

diStanee. Reault: An IdahO ViCtOry but a nerVOuS track CORCh. halfback Donald Wright, standing
I''",,'oor

support ". behind his pw'n goal line, topic the 'l':;."

certainly was offered to the Idaho baseball team fast Friday kick-pff, atid fumbled; Guard
afternOOn. After WaShingtOn had jumped iIItO an early lead, Maurice Rathbim rec'overed for I.;
fans started pouring. out of the stands. After the fifth in-.the Beds first. score.
ning,'aariy One-third Of the Original CrnWd bad left, tbillk The Whtiuu Ciruuk baCk <O knct:I!i'.„::,'-i!::::;."i:.",::;*.:.i.:::'r;,::njt,:.:i
ing that'nO hOpe remained fOr an IdahO ViCtOry. the SCOre When Bill WjjjjamS, half I[",;i <''!-.''::;:",;r,'.,",q,'.-.,'W "':. -',:.; ',;:.".''-! " ',:'j~..:,"';",',.'::,:„g

These fans certainly should feel somewhat disgusted for»ck, flipped a sport pass tp Bejtz ('.':.!:;,„':-'=';:-"'"'. '"~R-" ';;:,::,::,- '',:,"';,:".,:;-''::::, ';.~g'-";".''',':f'<

1 p tppk th hajj d zi
innings wh(bn Maho tied the score up and then finally won d th I'-.--:;.':"'.")j ..;-'R '::".:::;;,.:.'".""','! ..-:-.;j'-":.";'::,";.;"

e game. f the'su
ning. Watkins'ry for the point'--" .'.:.', ',,

The Red-%hite ....
football game proved to many fans that Idaho will at least ~ass«« -,:.:,.":,:...;,',...:~.;~",,",w;„-::-', -,'"ya.s,
have a team next year that can block.and tackle.

t th Wh't t k in Umpire George Klink hsd more than his share of arguments tp
Although'the teams fumbled the ball quite frequently, the q ' " settle jtt the receiit Idaho-Ijvsshjugtpn series. Here Andy Opscich,

blocking and tackling were sharper than they have been at '" " . ""," f " p Husky third baseman, gives Kljnk s piece of his minfI iik regards tp
Idaho for a good many years. s called strilcp. Catcher Frank Viro npriphslsgtly awaits the de-
If you...
Can fOrget yOur StudieS fOr a Weekend, grab yOur fiehing pOle streaked down the left side-imps.

and head uP north for Lake Cbatcoiot. fake a tiP from your Rcvcrnng hic'nc<d io ihc r(ahi, hc GOlferS U
COlumniet, the fiShing iS juat getting gOOd up there.. Picked up blocking and crossed

SeVeral. nice CateheS Of baSS, ranging frOm One tO fiVe the goal standing up. e e

pounda, were brought in from the lake last sunday night. The Rude wasted no time in iic- amPIODSI PS Afte)Le Sat
According to fishermen who live in the Chatcolet area, the jtig the score ajajn as Johnny
lake is beginning to go down and the fishing will. be at its Chcjstpiispii Ipt lppsp wjth u 40 Coach Frank James'daho golfers ended their regular sea-
peak in the very near future. yard he'ave tp Jerry Diehl whp son last Saturday when they trounced a strong WSC teanil

Also, innumerable Perch, bluegills and craPPies can be raped sjj the w» dpw„ tp the 19 to 10 on the university course. Earlier in the season, the!
caught in the scenic lake. whites'.one-yard stripe. From veteran Cougars handed the Vandals a defeat, but the im-
By the time... ~ full 1 sum Thpjs bucked proving Idaho crew rev«sed the score in
that Dick Armstrong leaves college, he probably will have across for the t 1 0 d, match to win.
established himself as quite a trackman. Already. Dick has th Both teams will spend this week
tied one record acnd broken another. That is pretty good run d c 'uning up for the Northern djvisip'n
nin'or f

Six Teams
nin'g or a reshman.

I In the last quarter, the Whites championships tp.be held here next Coach James also stressed the
I

n m

u Saturday, May 24. 'act that since six teams jnclud-
advanced. the ball into enemy ter-' I h t . At the encl of the morning's 18 jng.Oregon, Oregon State, Wash-
ritpry on several short gainsgiIIiI!RlS 8C<R!! GrjZZIICS4 .. hclcc cl dc„bloc pter ihc vm ingio, washington state, h<ou<cuc

Woody DeLorme, breaking through dais trailed by a fivfetp four score and Idaho will be rePresented here
r

t kl f 15 d cd th but during the afternoon, one af- Saturday, regular Play ~ will, be

FINIS/ra)IIg gih)S Rifle(II! ...icrother oi ihc ho i i cm goi held p until the comolcii n oi
hpt while the visitors were wilt- the third-nine hole round.

kins made goad the extra try for .
The University of Idaho track team', fresh from a 68 to 68 point. The Reds tried desperately

'"
'ictoryover the Montana Grizzlies, travel; across the border Because the earthks atmosphere!

to Pullm n a rd t tp get back in the game vja the bends light, we see the sun around'
u man Satur ay o meet tIIS)vaabington State Cougara un «„ic.bu< ccmdu< ccoucc< ..Load'ng ihc,ycndalc wcc rahu ihc,„,„,i,'„c,lih, c„lh,„;„!

Qn the baSiS Of laSt Week'S upSet Of'WaehingtOn, the COu'- The final score 19-13,Mprejy Whp carded a 71 tp.win stant after it sets.
gars rate as the'strongest team in the Northern division. '

ache»lc~d three points from Jack Daniel,
Coach'tan Hiserman fjgures4

220-yard dash —won by Arhsstrang, Each coach was pleased with his Spokane,ace and number one Cou I
the Idahpnans tp show strong inl(I); second, Yovctich .(M); third, Mc- gar. Other Vandal point wirmersI
the shptput, high jump, arid broad Latchy (M). Thus..:2i.s scccftd's. te~'s performance, magog cpm-

Two-mge ruu —won by Badger (I); its p the f' bl k' were Pegry Miller, Jack eenan,
jump; rates the twp teams even sc«ud Rcgah (M); third. strochetn ..Whp slipt u 73, Gene Rpdwell aLid
in the dashes, hurdles and 880'20 d

'
220-yard low hurdles —Won by Yo-

tackling. There was iip doubt in FPrank McGirmis.
with the WSC tracksters as favor- vetich (M): second, Taylor (I); third, their minds that every player had

i es in a p er even s. Mt)f; rc)ay-won by Idaho (Aym-11 tli
Tyvand (M). Time,:24.4 seconds. done his best and had worked Cougar Ron PozZi Who won over

"The odde
'

are e ini ey 'On ham) Time 3297d f'ri't I, strong, Matthews, Dc Palmo, Farn- hard. Glenn Cushman, turned in a one
under ar 69 tp cp medalist hpn-

Washington State, but the Vandals Especially commendable'was the un er par tp cpp me a is hpn-

may edge one put by gettjrig sec- ~I'lay of Tpm Trees, Mike Fitzpat- prs for the match.

pnds and thirds," Hjserman cpm- J.ggffggg j.ai @gee rick, and Dick Goodman, guards', 'emainder .of the week making
mented. Mack Nejbaur, taclde; Orville Bar-

rdchc will bc coun<'ng on hcr Fpr Eggpge nes, guard, and Bill Williams, d
ready for the coming Northern

'ivision championships here next
'star freshman sprinter, Dick Arm- Johnny Christians en and Jerryr Saturday.
strong, tp Pick uP some Ppmts. In wijj leave tpmp'rrpw fpr'Eugene, Diehl, halfbacks. According tp James, only Mpr-
last Saturday's meet w th theJ Ore., to compete in the Nprtherii 'ackle Wjlford Overgard, al- icy and Cushman are sure of a
Grizzlies, Armstrong, runnig the division championships. g» icsPP«by uii jrt" berth on Idaho's four-man team.
220 yard dash, breasted the tape Tpp-seeded in the tournament is I«ed ur)kjo went m tci kick the,The remainder of the team will
in 21.5 seconds, a new Idaho rec- Jim Brink; Washigtpn Huskies' +s.p 'ualify 36 holes tp determine the )

, ace, whp is ranked fourteenth,Shot-put —Won by Crosby (M); sec-
and, Lewis (I); third, Fagnan (I).,amOng amateurS in the United I
Distance 47 feet llsd inches.

Javelin —Won by 'urdy (M); sec-
ond, wgcomb (I); third, cope (M). Until the Huskies had met the
Distance. 183 feet, 10)jg inches.

High jump —won by Mcrrey (I); scc- Vftridsls, Northern division cpn- i

ond Gano (I); third, Cone (M). Height, fprpnpe playerS had npt been able
Discus —wort by Doyle (M): second, tp salvage a single game from,

Crosby (M); third, Fagnan (I). Dis-
tance. 145 feet ',5 inch.. Brink in match play, but last i

second, Lattlg - (I); third, Stcgmcr
pole vault —Won b)j Mayas (M): Saturday, Paul Thpme Idaho's Ir r R SPOR TSiNRNS 'yREjsikf

(M). Height, 13 feet. number pne-man, took a game and
~Broad jump Won by Mayes (M):

second, Waufer (I); ugrd, Wi]iiams brooke the Ppffcpt IC«fd.
(I). Distance, 22 feet 3 inches. Players making the trip tp Ore-Mile run —Wim by Badger (I); scc-
ond, Farnham (I); third, Wisslcr (M). gpn are Paul Thpme, Ed Bulla,i
Time, 4:42.8.

~

Ph~e 2305
440-yard dash —Won by Matthews Lepl Nelson, end Chauncey Bretz.

~(I): second, Domski (M); .third, Mc-
Latchey (M) . Time,:50.5 secoftds.

100-yard dash —Won by Yovctich I!
'M);second, Armstrong (I); third,

Bradford (I) . Time,:9.9 seconds.

'ovettch (M): second, Roche)eau '~C 8 g IDO MCQC e .e ~ RVC 8 'kC g

(M); third, Taylor (I). Time, 14.9
sccohds,

880-yard run —Won by Farnham (I);
second, Faulkner (I); third, Brandt
(M). Time, 1;58.8.

i


